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The Fat Black Girl is the Most 
Hated Kid on the Playground 
16 
by Jamila Johnson 
You asked m e why I 'm so defensive. 
You said, " Evcryth ing's like a fight with you, e\'crything olknds you all 
the damn time." 
I said nothing, al flrsl. l was waiting for you speak your part so that I 
didn't offend your delicate graces by interrupting your impassioned speech. 
'"Why do yo u always have to be rig h t? \Vhy is cwrything I say a fucking 
slight against you?" 
My ha nds clenched at m y side a nd somewhere my mother rnu ttlTCd. 
" You b elta unball yo' fists, gir'." 
l unballed m y fists. Your face was reel and you were rubbing you r fore-
head in that way that you do when yo u' re really, rea ll y frustrated, when you can·t 
handle it anymore. You look like my sophomore ye;ir rnon1111ate, the ti ny blonde 
'intcrsectiona l feminist' from Nebraska who told Ill(' Oil the first clay or rooming 
together that she loved my natura l ha ir. I sec through you . I SCl' You, I S(°C all or 
You, in this moment. 
I should have told You then. 
l should have said , "You don' t get it. You ain't gonna get it. Yo u \\"Clll.t 
cvc1~ ever, ever get m y life cuz you ' re not e\'en trying to unclnst;111cl me, o r \1hat I 
do or what 1-- what I go through! It 's C\'cry day, C\'n y fi ·eaki n' d ;1y!" 
And your eyes, your big stupici postn child eyes would ha\"l' gone \1·ide. 
how DARE, how dare l insinuate that you're not the wonderful understand-
ing woke femini st that you claim ? Behind you, maybe i11 sidc or you, I'm being 
laughed at by tons or You. 
l should have, would have continued with , " \ \'he n I was little, m\· m om 
told m e that the fat black girl was the most hated kid 0 11 the playground. :\o . 
I know it was ha rsh , don't look like that 1 J was a totall y adorable kid, but ncn 
though I was- a nd I still am- FUCKI NG gorgeous, I'm the ug ly one 11he11 it 
comes to white girls. They could look like a ... a horse. Any horse. Or am animal. 
it doesn't m a ltcr, 'at's what 's pretty." 
Yo u would have ope ned your mouth to protest , but I would ha\"l' held up 
my hand to stop you. 
You might have asked how I know a ll or this. You wouldn't bcl ie\·c me. 
You don't sec color, you don't understand how so much racism has happened to 
m e because I 'm obviouslyjust sensitive. You 're the kind or special \\'hi tc 11ho 
could sec a ha te crime commiucd in broad daylight and say that maybe it \1·as 
just a coincidence. 
.\ly mother said , "'J'he fat black g irl is the most ha ted kid, not because she 
is less than , not because she is ug ly, but because she is smart and beautiful and still 
1rnnh the 11·orld and these whites fo lk know that, and they ha te that!" 
\fy mother cupped my tiny copper-cinnamon chi n a nd sta red m e down. "Whites 
11ill ah1·ays try a n' bring you down. " My mother taught me to rise up, I would 
ncuT be let down again . 
I should have said it a fter yo u blinked at m e in such an exaggeratedly 
comedic manner, ho lding you r hand up to your car a nd going, "H ello? H ello?? 
Come o n, speak! You always have something to say, you ' re quiet now?" 
I would have said it to you in the calmest voice that I can muste r, which is 
prcuy calm. And yo u would have blinked again , but it would have actua lly been 
funm· the second time. 
I should have said , "You need to accept the things you cannot cha nge, 
and cha nge the things you cannot accept," just like my mo ther told m e after my 
sister came home crying because her fi·icnds didn' t like her a nymore. 
I should have to ld you a bout a ll the da mn instances of racism that hap-
pened to me, a nd expla ined every single one so that you understood that it was 
real. ~o more o r· this, "Arc you sure it was racist?" bullshit, I should have told 
\'OU . 
[ could have to ld you. 
1 n real time, 1 ba lled up my fi sts. 1 didn't respond Lo you, T didn 't even try. 
Thankfully, I didn't swing either. 
like. 
could. 
Yo u shook your head, ang ry a t me. Frustrated. I wonder what that feels 
··Yo u're a piece of' work," You said . 
l looked at yo u, cocked my head Lo the side a nd sighed as deeply as I 
·~\nd you' re racist," I said. 
\\·c haven't talked since then. 
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